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SPECIAL NOTICES
* AiltcrdNcmcntN for thexc column *

Will lie tnkcn tintll 123O| p. in., for
tlio cicnliiR nnil until H it. m. for the
luiirnliiK nnil Similar editions-

.Ailrr
.

li cr , liy rcunentlnj ? n imm-
'liereil

-
' cliorlf , cnn lime nnsirer * nil-

ilrvnxcil
-

t t iiiimlicrcil letter 111 cnre-
of 1li * lice. AiiNitprii nil iiililrcnnci-
lnlll IIP ilelltcrcil on iironeiitiitlon of
HIM elicclc only.-

ItnlvH
.

, 1 l-lo! it TV on ] first liiHcrlloii )

Ic n Moril t lie-run flrr , Nolilnir tiiUcn
for Icin tlinn lrc! tor the tlrnt Inierl-
ion.

-
. 'llioNindv vrtlxctueiitH iiiimt lie

run cnn - < 'iitlv t l > .

Sll UATIOAS WAVTHIJ.

WOMAN nisms: QENEitAh itouinwonicC-
07 So. 13Ui , room 8. A M681 2-

3JMAM : HULl * .

WAITED , AN IDEA ; WHO CAN THINK OF
tome rltnple llilnn lo palcnl ? I'rolcct your
Idea" , they may bring you wf-nllh , wrllo John
WoJderburn ft Co , Dcpt V. Pilrnt Allornrjs ,
WashliiRlon , D. U , for tliclr tl.SOO prize utTcr,
ami a list of 200 Inventions wanted. H 33-

7rilUMo houaV ) experience unnrceasiry !
' e traI-

niluecmontB lo customers , } 75 lo 1150 per
im.nlli anil. exp nic . C. C. IJIshop * Co . St-

.r.oo.K
.

Il-MiBO-MI3 * _
BAIK = WANTEDTO HANDL.fi THE

I -ilffi relic Mil Die , clU for $22 J mtrclmnls
buy It. Rood cnmmlsMon on every sale , pa > -
Insr Rlila line AiMrcii manfr. , Wm Ilnmloljili-
Artam , Tcippltn , Kan. 11-MS79 20 *

A TEVV ENIIIIOETIC , I JUST UNO MEN CAN
flml Blcmly piolllable vvorU vvllh C. 1 * Ailnm-
srp , r24 so mil Bt. iir51-

Dnt'MMEltS WANTED EVEIU VVIIEUE , SAI -
nry nnd romml'dlon cxperlencp unncc5n nry ,

Blenily porltlon I.nredo ClBar Co 1' O box
2038 , New "i oik Clly. 1I-MD70 27 *

)TsTAUTi YOU IN IlUStNEe8 | C1OOD CHANCE
ID BOO I men or Inillea. no fake , lellible llrm-
Itoonii 2 and 4 15.2 DoiKli8 II M9 > 5 21 *

MVE MKV , C1TV Oil COUNT 11V. MAKE I 73-

to 12 SO per iluyVnllnco , N W cor 13th-
iin 1 DoJr . room f , upstairs IJ MDS7 23 *

M : HUM * .

IciH flOOD C5IUI.S CAM. AT SfNDINAVI VN-
V C. Association Home , 2013 Davenport

t C-S33 J-

5MII > , i.Any OP PAIH rnrcATioN TO
1111 puiltlon for one } car. Aildre ) P 2s lUe-

MD13C - 23

ami., ion OENEIIAI.-
w

.
ik , slinll family JU17 Ft

_ MJC7 2I

GOOD eoOK WANTED , NONE O1HPII VI fu
lit plj 22J3 Dodge st C-MUCO JJ

WANT ! D-I-OMI'ETENT HEc67b Gini < isiiulrt 510 South 22d at. C 078 2J *

KOIl HUNT

H'' ilisl s l.N' ALL PAIITS OP Tlin C ITV 1 1II
O P UnvlH Company. 1S03 Pnrnam D SJ-

SIIOLMS: , UDNEWA co , ws. IBTH ST-
D33S

I.tuUJiN HOUSES. C. A faTAUH 923N. 1 .tl
UJOO-

CII n I-J HOUStlS AND COTTAGES ALL OVCH
the city. J3 to 50. 1Ulcltty. 1T02 Parnam St.-

D
.

40-

1Iintspq. . WALLACE , 11RON 13 LOCK 1iiTH-
nn 1 Pouglnr D JOJ_

liul.1 S , COTTAGES & STOllPS. ALL 1 AllTS-
of liy Urennan. Co , 430 I'axton block.-

ITOLfeES

.

PLATS. GAUVIN BIIO3 , 1013 lriNAMJ-

tOlbl. . " I OH HI.NT. nP.MIS I'AXTON ULIC
1) lyu-

iAUGE . M'CAGUE. 15TII &.

Toil KENT. TINE IlESIDUNCnVITH II UlN-
nnd large Bioundi , on Paris iiMnue-

Stenm lieatp-l tlnlR nnd uton-a In the nc Davldgc
building opposite city hill

10 room housff. 1R07 I'lirnnni street
btnm heileil l rlck store , cor 1C S. rallfornli.
John W nobblns , ngent , 1E02 I'arnnrr Et

14 rtOOM NEWLY Tl'llNISHED HOUSE COM-

plete
-

, the furniture nnd furnl hliu < for snle-
clienp , half blo Ic from new postolllco Sep
Jitnea Novllle , room 11 , N E cor IGth nnd-
DxlKf D M9J5 23 *

I.-OR _KURMSIIKD ROOMS-

.TUnNlSHED

.

UOOMS. 611 SOUTH ITTir AVE
E 3C2-

61D NOIirH IWENTIETH STUEET , SJIALL-
silling room , bed room , with clo-et.

I * MSSS " 3-

S MCELY rUHNISHED UOOMS , HOURi ;
keeping 1112 Soulli lllh E Mail 27-

IIOOMS WITH Oil WITHOUT 1IOA11D r,0-

7hnuth S5th avenue E MOM 2-

7IIOOMS AMI HOARD-

.vriw

.

DESiitAni.fi rnoNT ROOM. WITH
olp ve , hot water. 212 South tMi tt. r M3G-

UDOVnD. . STEAM HEATED ROOMS JLOO A-

diy. . C02 S 13th L.inge Hotel r "IS Mil_
J rilONT ROOMS WITH HOARD , MODEUN-

.reiluccil
.

ialclSRo 10th T-S70 JUS *

l 2210 1-

1LMtUE. . MOOEUN TIIONT IIOOMS OOOD-
Innnl. . J3.0 wcelv Dll N IDlli St. 1--MOC1 27'-

NU'iMA' ruHNisinu rnoNr ROOM
air vi llvp bU'Cks from postnlllceesrollent
bunid modem Improvciiicnts , hmnu romforta ,

turms icaBonnble 1021 Cnsa Mreet __ , , . . ,

roil HUNT AMI ourions.
rou HUNT THE 4 sTonvTiniric MUII.DINO-

ut 810 riiinuni st This hull Hns ImK a llrtprnof-
crinent bnfeinent , coinplelo l un he.itlnff llx-
lures on all lloois , caa etc Apply at
HIP clllee of The Hot' 1310-

ACJKNTS WAVrr.ll.
AOINTSOMETHINO NEW , ji yr OUT ,

VVorilor 1-K8 llcnttr und e'rcamVlilp retnlls-
1U kample mailed fie for Bo t p.iy po > tBsu-
l.ari , ,. line older quick ui'lllnn Fpiclaltlcf O-

Vlnlne< , Mur (Uept 19) . 25 Itamlolpli SI ,

Chliaen J M I-

2WAA'I'UII TO HUNT.-

NTED

.

W TO RENT , I'LE AM I.Y I.OOVTBD-
In lisa vUth ten rroini iiinl stnbli- Apply to-

H W Qnnnrtt , llro n lliotk K MJJ7 23 *

STOUAlii : .

OM , U15 TAIWAM , 7EI < 1UJ-

1'Ae irie.STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO ,
901 U10 .lonen. Utnrr&l itcrag und forwarJIns-

AV VtTii > _TO IIUY.-

AM

.

Ai'Tiiouiii ) no orrnu CASH rou
limited amount Omalia Savings bunk ne .aimt >,
II II Harder. ! 7L'( 1 nnmni "°

WANT un TO innA NICE CLEAN
t cU v.llli'Ut a nJa fountain ; nlll lrd ; Omaha

pi P"'ls K o ciinlci .' 1 , Omaha lll" 8

W VNTEn-ToTllUY V TI3'uitICIc"-
AtUlnti , slvlns locallon ami price , 1" M , Ike-

N !li < 'S*

iTIlNnt'IlE' AND CMtl'ET TOR 3 OR 4-

b l rooiK.| iiumt U. clonn , good nnd In llrnt-
bunds AddrtM 1 > 33 , Ike. N t'Tfl' S2 _

in : AVAOONS AND HEAV Y 1 EAMS
( ' J Kelrle. rionnre , Nib N-JUS1J1 *

WAM'1 1) B10CK 01' HHOI'S VT ONCI5 WILtw-
im ) tl W) to ll.MX ) cjsh balance In pmpeity.-
HOY

.
873 , Hlicn.iniluali , la N1I5S3 2t-

WAN1ED TO IIUY .V I.IMlTI'n AMOUNT"bl *

city and county wiurunu Avlilicxa P 34 , lice
ofltft ). N-M979 2i

rouC-

HKAPEhT HARDWOOD WOKV COIIN CRI11-
.blng

.
nude , C, II. Lee , DC1 DoUlu , Q 403-

KOR SALE-riNi : "NKW man o UADE-
ele , IJ'J , Omaha lllcjclu Co , 323 N , ICtli St.

CJ410-

IIKST ttv.cn avtttcv POTATOES , it K TER
bbl , all torts. AdJuss Tlieo. Wllllami. Omalia-

.QMiSl
.

MKW IHO1CL13. FIRST-CLASS AND OUA1N-
antred , for only |33 IN ) NtLrutka Cicla Co , 15th
& Hartley. QM&MM1-

5OHIIIVCIYANTS. .

WHS. MAHY riUTZ , CL-VIIIVOYANT. S17 N ,

MASSAOH , IIATHS , UTC.-

MMB.

.

. SMITH , 1121 DOUOLAS , ROOM 8 ! MAB-
anil

-
stenm balbx. T MM2 27 *

MR1 im LKON , ELECTRIC MASSAOE HATH
parlors' restful and curative. 417 S lltli at. .
upntnlni T IM 87 *

i'inso > Af , .

125 oo-nrtTunn CURRD-TILL MARCH is
for >I , (K) no pain : nn detention from business !
we refer to hundred of pntlenln cured. Th
O E. Miller Co , 717 Nw York Life Illds. ,
Omahn. LT 41-

1I1ATH9. . MASSAGE. MME. POST , SW'4' S 15TIL
umV-

IAVI POU UTERINE TROUnLES , S46 8 I1EE"Up. 1'hytlclan , consultation or hcallh t ooktrte. U-412_
OMAHA DENTAL COLLEGE. 1J & PACIFIC STS

Teeth filled with Bold. Amalgam , tin. KUtl-apcrcha
-

cement , and plates made for cost ofmaterial only. T etli extracted and cleaned free
U-K1-

I CURB WRlNKLliq , IIAI.UNES9 AND BU-
pcrluous

-
hair. 32S Cliamber of Comnercc Trueco- U M793 M1-

5MOVnv TO I.OAX ItKAIj KSTATI2.
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO , 315 N. Y. L.-quick money nt low rau for choice farm loinsIn Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nehratkt-

W 414

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHAproperty U. 8. Moitpagc &. Trust Company.
New Yolk. Puey & Thomas , Agents. No. 207
First National Hank Illi ! ?. W 420

CITY LOANS. C. V. STARR , 825 N. Y. LITE.-
W

.
41-

3MONHY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real cstalc. Drcnrmn , Love Co , 1'axton block.-

W
.

416

6 PER CENT MONEY TO ON OMAHA
propertjNeb. farms. W. U. Mc.'kle , 1st Nnt'l Uk

MONEY TO AT LOW RATES THE-
O I'. Davis Co. . 1505 Tarnam SI. W 418-

MO$ 00 PRIVATE MONEY. SEL1JY , HOARD Or
Trade DUff. W 737

The ii the niiinn looking love ,

The doth iiinKe me rlil l

fliin't > u ne'e ;'
Ilml iu vi.int nil.

(U. D. WALUACK )

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. rnrnain Smllh & Co , 1320 Furnnm-

ON OMAHA PROPERTY , LOWEST RATES ;

building loans vvanlcd ridellty Tiust Co-

WE WILL , HAVE 1200000 1O J300.COO TO-

in April. Mny , June nnd Juljon llrsl class
Impruveil Omalia propertj In sums of Jl.OOO to-

J10000 , want nppllcatloiiR at once , lowest
rales on beat loans , ridellty Trust company ,

170. ! I-arnam St. W M i7
__
_

__

JIOVHY TO LOAX CIIATTKLS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,

horsiu wagons etc at lowes.1 rates In city ,

no removal of goods , slrlctlj confidential ; jou
can pay the loan off at any time or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE UXV.N CO. .

oVv oO lulu Ol-

X 123

MONEY TO 30. CO 00 DAYS , FURNIt-

urc.
-

UuK Green.room SlJarker blk-

.IIUSIMSS

.. pianos , etc. _

CHA CCS-

.rou

.

SAI n AHOUT 2coo ins MINION
00 Ibs BBate. ISO pair two llilrdases 40

iron atnnds for two-third cases. This
mVt.rlnl wan used on The Oinah.1 lee. nnd Is-

h Rood condition Will bp sold cheap
In in quantities to suit I'urchnaer-

OUANIJ OITOKTITNITY-I AM COMT'EI.I.ED-

to uualnass located n a-

beiutlful
teil my millinery

WfBtern town where I have ilone a-

lloiirls'Vlilff business Tor particulars InnulreD-

54 Unrein nve. , Chicago. 111. X 3ii .1

WANTED PAUTNER IN ULtHINESS : PAYS
cenl , fmall cnpllal rcriulred , lud > or-

Mnt , 01 will Klve Bencrul agency for Utc-

AddrcfH Apen Mffir. Co . OmaliaMOSC23

roil
ON AND AFTER MARCH 1ST WE WILL 111 :

at 1C.3 i'apltul Ave For trade 100 ncies A 1

bottom bind. Iowa , for Rood home and lot
beic olhel Sown farms to trade for Omnha-
piopertj Arnold & liilon , 401 N Y L. W8.-

Z
.

M9I32-

7KOU iii'viiA-

RSTRACTS THE liYRON REED COMPANY ,
RE 42-

3HOUSES. . LOTS , FARMS. LANDS , LOANS
Ueo. P, Uenils Real lUlute Co , blk

JtE420-

OMAIIV SAVINGS RANK ACCOUNTS TAKEN
at par In rkehangu for IIOUPCS und lots ( AH-
or part ) The H > ron Reed Co. RE 4

KOUNTZE PLACE HOMES AT WC ON T1IE-
ilollir J2250 , J3 to JO jO ; rea photos at-
ICth nnd Fjrnani Moico bldg. J , J Olbson ,

Oil First National bankbllg RE M4-
58Tfrihs ONMILIJIII rAKic-

varil Jl SCO 130xi7 feet cast of old fort
, Jl OOu ; feet on Will street ,

toulli of Miller park. { 2.000 C.OU23 feet
in-ar Illli mid Snauldlnij , JtOO John N Fren-
ter

-
, opp P. 0. _IlE-513

OMAHA SAVINQfalaANK ACCOUNTS I1OUOIIT
for cauli taken nt pnr for ciolco 1st mortRaKCs-
or taken at pal In txchant'tf for real cttute at-
preeint low vainer U , O , Wallace. Jlrown-
block. . Iblh &. Douglae. HE 5.3-

ii on RAM : ONI : 6r TiH : FINEST IO-ACRI :

fauiH In DouglaH rouiity , good buildings , old )
Jl WO tents for { O) u jeur , lljron R-

Haulligg 212 H Uth tt RE MS7123-

UW lil'V.S FIVE ROO5I HOUbE , WITH HAI.F
lot In uood lonulon , not far out also cqultj In-

dlNlooni collage elosc In for good lot. W A-

fcpenrer.. 1614 Karnnni Uriel Hi : 06)) 2-

2Ftrttt , J6J300-
.iroom

.
liouse full 3015 Llndicy nve

lou t Hlld lot 1II3 bL'ltlll IClll Bt , iUOOOO
Home nnd full lot on Sstli t between Pat mo-

und PuppKtou uve. . In Hanseoin Plucv , II UOC-0
C-idin cottuge , oust fiom lot on ( Hurt, 1 inc. ,

Imlf block south of Lcavcnworth ft $3 MO 00.
Comet fronting soulh nnd eu > t , feet ,

near llanscom park , U.Wifl.'W
6 lots joining exposition clto on couth , r.'JJ 0-

0caih
1 IICIB In Ilolvlrtere not of Miller park. $50000-
i ui'ies Improved frontlne Miller park. S'J.lojiX ).

S ileus limnovid , beluetn Sllli it und 20lh st ,
bouleianl , mar Mllltr pnrK , |5 000 pa

40 airta four mllea noiu nontolllce , J7500 per
acre.

10 ncreii northwest pait city , N CO per acres
cic near Soulh Omaha. J80CO ier acre

Several line farnu In notiklrm. Saruy and Wash-
Inglon

-
iiiunU >'B. fiom JK 00 t.o JI500 per acre.

Potter & Ucorgo coni | auj , S, W. cor. 16th andFarruun. RE M94S 23

BALK OR TRADB. PINE 140-ACRK WELLInipruvixl farm. Jt.OtO mortgage due In thre
> ear , will take clear clly pruiwrty for
iHlulli. must have MX cash. J. J. O'Uwfe ,
(27 Uruadua ) , Ccuncll Dluflik llE-MtM 21 '

LOST.

LOST , A RED COW , WITH WHITE STOTS
dehorned , tall broken , telephone 1569 , Omaha
Van & Storage Co t 86-

7CAiirnT ci.r.AMMJ.

CHAMPION CARPET CLKAN1NO CO , CARPET
beaten , scoured and renuvnted , refilling nnd re-

lajlnc
-

carp ts n specially , new manaKement.
718-720 Soulh 14lh slreel , Omaha , Neb , T el (35.

868 M17

! M VCII1M3S AMI SUl'PMUS.-

KP.W

.

HOMI3 , ttOUSntlOM ) AND
ten Ing machine omcc , 1514 Cap Ave Tel. 154.

OUT TIIU I1P.ST TYl'nwniTIJK-J , SUPPLIUS !

rcpnlrs UnlleJ Tjpcwrlter & Supplies Co. .
'
161-

2Parnam St. )

AM > MIAN ASSOCIATION.-

SHAIIES

.

IN MUTUAL , t. S. H ASS'N tAYS6.
7. 8 per cent when 1. 2. 3 years 9jId.nlwllV1'; " '
deemable. 1701 1'arnam street. Nattlnger , sec

HOW TO GET A HOME Oil SECUHE GOOD

Inlcrest on rnvtliss. Apply to Omnnn i , . s. u.-

At
.

'n. 1704 Farnam O M. Nalllnger. Sec.

ron SAi.n. WAUHANTS AMOUNTING TO-

Mvernl hundred ilollnrs. general funtl , Nc-

Ijnwka
-

counties , 7 per cent Interest , llrstclawS-
Miirlty for Invettor * . Inquire of Omaha
Printing Co . 918-920 Pnrnnni street. M533-

1X3ANH ON GILT KUatlU SCCHIIITIU' ? . I.IPH
Inn policies bought. W. P. , JtcCflRueb-
lK. . 83-

7rAW.Miuoicnus.

_
.

11. MAHOWITZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N. 10 ST.
432

11111 III ! ,

thoiiKht ,

1'nr , he'H roiiillni TIIU-
Ami he'll > little

TYPE.

-CO per

DW

piue'l

KO

lot

Ir.l ltOsU'7

gooj

436Jun"

HolJen

3ZUSIC , ART LANGUAGE-

.ononou

.

r. GGLLCNDECK. IIAXJO , MANDO-
Un anil guitar teacher. Iloom 412 lice BIJc
Tel 238 10-

0KUILMTUltU I AClCiiJ.-

M.

.

. S WALKLIN'S PHICES OK 1'UllNI-
turo

-
packln ? , repairing , upholstering , mat-

made and renovated ; 2111 Cumins Tel

SHORTHAND AM > TVI'13WRITING.-

A.

.

. C VAN SANT-S faCHOOL ,. C1J N. Y.
43-

3AT OMAHA DUS COLLnGE,16TII & DOUGLAS

SAI-CS.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND SAFES , SAFE IlE-
palrlng.

-
. J. J. Derlght. 1110 Farnam-

PAK3IS TO ItHNT.S-

O

.

ACUEft , 3 MILES S W OP BENSON AND
ono mile N. of DodgeBt. . now occunKl by
Claus Kuhr.-

Ilcmlg
.

, 1'ixlon lllock. M S6-

3AVATCIIMAKKRS. .

HARD TIME 1'niCES : WATCHES CLEANED ,
730 , Kenulnc main sprlni ?. 75o , watch crystals
15c , clocks cleaned nnd repaired cheap , tpecta-
clea

-
nnd ejeKlossei half price , cje'3 tested free ,

work wairanled Ashb > l Patterson , 1C1I Tarn'm-
S3 JIG

LADIES ! CHICIir.STEU'S ENGLISH I'ENNY-
rojal

-

Pills ( Diamond brand ) are the best
Safe reliable. Tuke no other Send 4c btanips
for imtlcultuH "llellef for ladles , " In letter
bj return mall At driiffKlnts riilrhcHter
Chemical Co , Philadelphia , 1a. Mention Hoc

M9S1 23 *

IMIYSIOAIi CUI.TI IU3 ,

ELOCUTION , Jins W N. DOHVV Mil ) C23 N-

10th M8S1 Mch22

SUES & CO. ,
, PATENT SOLICl'lOKS ,° > L C " Ueo Iliilldlnc.F - Utnnhn Neb

Advlco nnd 1ue.nt Hook

D-
R.tVlcGREW

.

is Tim ON-
CYSPECIALIST

WHO TRKATS AU
PRIVATE DISEASES

ft Diwriler ol

MEN ONLY
CO Years Kxpenence.

0 Yean in Omihi.
fiook Free. Coniulfition
and J xdinmation 1 ree-

.I4tli
.

and Farnam Sli ,
O.MAIIA MJ1I ,

Circuit Court of the United Stales , Dis ¬

trict of Nebraska
Central Trust Comiuny of Now York

twiin.st Bt Joseph & Uiancl Island Huilroud
Cornp my and others ,

Xollci In hereby jjiven that on Ihe
Slh day of Murc'h. 1S87 , I will bo prepared lo
make payment out ot the prooiods of iho
foiorlosuro sale heicln of iho dividend nay.-
itblo

.
upon Ihu bonilB and coupons of thu St

Josepli & Orantl Isl uul Hallroad Compnnv-
socuicd by the mortKage of that Company
dated July 1 , ISiT . tiuc-li pajincnl will bo-
niaihi at the date nbovo inrntloncd al Uiu-
ollico of Ilio Clerk of Iho Clicult Court of
the United States , District of NYbraska , at
the City of Omahn. Slatii of Ne'liraska.

UUWAKU SlilONTU.V ,
I'JJ-M2 M. Spiclal Master

Notice is hereby glvc-n Hut the
annual mectlim of the stocklioldcra uf the
South 1'lulio Land company will ie tie hi-
nt the olllcei of salil company In Lincoln ,

Nel . , ut 10.30 o'clorlt u in , on thu ijlst
U'ednpBdny In JIarch , 1S07 , being thu thirdday of the month.-

Ily
.

order of thn boird of directors.-
II

.
, O I'HII.UI'S .Src-cinry

Lincoln. Neb , Tebruaiy 1 , 1SU-

7ullcf ( o SlnrUliuliU'ra.
The regular annual meeting of the stock-

holders
-

of The Ueo 1'ubllshlnsr Company
will bo held In their otllco. corner 17tli
and Karnain streets , in the city ot Omaha ,
on Monday , March 1 , lbU7 , at 4 o'clock p. inliy older of the president

QEO , 13. TZSCHUC'K. Secretary.
17 UlOtU&B

FLOODS IN EASTERN RIVERS

High Water Doing Oftisjderablo Harm in

Ohio and Kentucky ,

GREAT DAMAGE TO DUMBER INTERESTS

1-

1Itnllrnmln Arc Aluo In i rx lie *

cent ItotiK-Contlntteil llnliit-
I'orco All of (tin* Mrenini

Out lit Tlu-lr Dnnkx.

CINCINNATI , Fob , 22. Haln has been fall-

ing
¬

almost constantly since Prlclay night , ac-

companied
¬

at times with thunder nnd light¬

ning. The Inevitable result will bo o con-

siderable
¬

rlao In the Ohio river. Dispatches
to the Times-Star show that the Ulg Sandy
river Is booming , that three Inches of rnln
has fallen at Cattlcttsburg In the past forty-
eight hours and that thousands of logs and
railroad ties are being carried away. A still
further rlso will follow last night's heavy
rains up the Sandy. At Huntlngton the
Quyandotto rlvor Is higher than for several
jcars , with a still greater rlso to come. A
great many logs are washed Into the Ohio
river. The streams up the river
are also pouring out rapidly , bringing
great quantities of timber and railroad tits.-

HUNTINGTON.
.

. W. Va. , Teh 22. Heavy
landslides are reported on all railroads
throughout southwestern Virginia. There
has been a steady rain for forty-eight hours.
The loss to tlmbennen will go far Into the
thousands. The Noifolk & Western railway
bridge at L-avallette Is reported washed away.
Trains on all other lines hero jnany
hours late.-

LOUISVILLE
.

, Fob 22 The Times has the
following advices today from the Hooded dis-
tricts

¬

In the state :

At Sparta. Ky. . Charles Hollon , the 1-
9yearolJ

-
son of J. W. Holton of this ( Oalla-

tln
-

) county , was drowned In the Hoods fol-
lowing

¬

the terrific rains of the past two
clays. Others are reported missing and
moro than twenty-five families were com-
pelled

¬

to lleo from their houses by the r'ii-
Ing

' -
wa'ers of Kaglo creek. Young Holton

attempted to cross the creek on his wa >

homo from a call on n young woman. The
water Is eight feet deep In the houses along
the creek nnd the loss In cattle nnd hogs
has been great.-

At
.

Frankfort , Ky. the rains of the last
thlrtslhours have sent the Kentucky
river at about the high water mark and the
liver Is full of logs from above The bis
Iron lallroail bridge Is threatened and the
tcncniei.t houses along the river bank nro
flooded

At Richmond , Ky. , the heavy rains have
caused great damage out In the count ! y , the
flood being the worst In fifteen years The
largo dam at White's mill has been swept
away , thousands of fodder shocks have been
mined and many turnpikes are tubmciged-

At Cjnthlana Ky. , the watci from South
LlcKlng river has i cached the houses In the
lower part of the city and the Ltesburg and
Cjnthlana turnpike Is flooded for a quaiter-
of a mile.-

At
.

Slanton , Ky. , the Red liver is out of Its
banKs and the Loulsvlllo & Nashville train
from Jackson could go no further than this
place last night , the w'ater completely sub-
merging

¬

the tracks-
MIDDLLSUOHO , Ky. , Fob 22 The town

of Hjnevlllo Is all under water except two
blocks The water reached the courthouse
and there Is gicat financial loss The Cum-
berland

¬

river Is still rising The flood has
reached here

HOUAJ .snovi Storm In IVIxcoiiNlii.-
PLA1NFICLD

.

, Wis , Feb 22 The worst
blizzard and heaviest snow storm In many
jeans prevailed last night and today. From
one to two feet of snow foil , drifting badly
.Many drifts are six feet desp In the hlghwajs
and business Is suspended.

MILWAUKEE. WU , Feb. 22. Advices
from northern Wisconsin are In effect that
a violent snowi storm hai raged all day and
that railway and other trnfllo is practically
suspended-

.Itlii

.

frunilc Open Atvaln.
DENVER , Feb 22 The Denver and Rio

Grande main line to the west , which -was
blockaded for a day or two last week by
the heavy snowfall , causing snow slides In
the mountains , reopened today , and through
trains arc again running on schedule time.
This Is the first time since 18S4 that the
Denver & Rio Grande main line has been
closed by snow blockades for more than a
few hours-

.Ill

.

< TM Out of Thflr lliink.s.
CHARLESTON , W. Va , Feb 22. The

steady lain for two dajs past has put the
Kanavvha and Elk rivers above the danger
line , nnd the lower part of the city Is now
flooded , and it Is feared that within the
next few hours many people will have to
move out of their homes All navigation on
the Kanavvha has Plopped. The weather Is
warm and the prospect Is for more rain.

Parties trying to Introduce new cough
remedies should know that the people will
have Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup-

."The

.

Oi orliind Limited. "
To Utah In 29V4 hours , California In C0 %

hours via the UNION PACIFIC. Thla la-

the fastest and finest train In the west ,

rickets can be obtained at city ticket ofllce ,
1302 Farnam street.-

rUTTER

.

Henry , Fcbnnry 22 , IS97 , V years ,
10 months , 22 days Funeral notice lator.-

iiUorH

.

In it Ili-fiinct Hank
Tin en I I'll to 11111.1' Trou hli' .

About flftj depositors of the defunct Ne-

braska
¬

Savings bank met at the Jacksonlan
hall last night and united In bitterly as-

sailing the adminlstiatlon of William K
Potter , the present receiver of the bank. W.-

R
.

, O'Shaugnessy presided over the meeting
The principal business transacted was: the

adoption of a lengthy set of resolutions nl-

hglng
-

maladministration on the part of Re-
ceiver

¬

Potter , and praying the court to re-
move

¬

him from that position.-
A

.

L Sutton , deorgo 13 Ilertrand and I-

.J
.

, Dunn were appointed members of a com-
mittee

¬

to consult Attorney Gcneiul Smyth
and the Stats Hanking Hoard with a view
to secuiln ,; the removal of Receiver Potter
and Instituting proceedings against him

J W. Eiglimy said that he was a htock-
liolder

-
of the defunct bipU , to the extent of

51,700 , Au a Htockbolder lie thought ho
could ba of bervico lo the depositors who
were endeavoring to secure a change in the
receivership. Ho allpged that John Rush
liad told him that thoiculta brought agalnat
the (stockholders would never bo pr ° iAcd.-

A
.

L Sutton said that the officers of the
bank had received $300 of the money ho
represented less than twenty-four boura be-
fore

¬

it coo3d! Its doors Ho bellmed that
ill the oillcers should be prosecuted

Dr Ch.jrl s Rosewaie'r' said that ho had
jean permitted to open a. now account In the
Liank on the day before It failed and told

of a number of wrong * on the part of th
officers , of whom Receiver Potter wns one

After th" depositors had given fnrthf
vent to their feelings against the receiver nm-
cfllcers of the Into btnk , the meeting nil
journcd to meet at Jacksonhn hall , Monday
evening , March S-

.OMVIIV

.

(juuins * nnr.ss I > SPICTIO-

Vrnncllnn In. Hie Clrrlc of
the Stale Mllltla.

The armory of the Omaha Guards was flllcc
with a gay throng of joung people las
night , the occasion being the full dress In-

spection
¬

of the Guards oy Lieutenant F. J
Van Llevv of the Second Infantry , U. S A.
Forty members of the company lined up for
Inspection and made nn excellent showing.

After the Inspection the company had Its
regular monthly competitive drill for the In-

dividual members These drills have been
conducted for four years , the rule being that
the medal should becouio the propertj-
of the member who should win It thrco times
In succession This feat had never been ac-
complished

¬

, although several of the members
had won It thrco tlmca with an Interval
Sergeant John G Lund had won It at the
two preceding competitions nnd last night
won It the third time , breaking the record.-
A

.

singular Incident of the drill was that a-

brothn of the winner was the last man down
before the sergeant wcii declared the victor.
Sergeant Lund was also the winner of the
first competition four years ago

The award of scrvlco medals was then
made. These medals are made of lircum- ,

with two cress bars nnd a pendant In the
center of the pendant is a monogram of "O.-

G
.

, " of bronze for three } ears' service , of sil-

ver
¬

for six jears' servile and of gold for
nine jears. The nine-year medalj wcro
voted to Captain Mulford and First Lieuten-
ant

¬

Wilson : the six-year medals lo Second
Lieutenant Cone and Sergeant Lund , and the
thiee-jear medals to Sergeant HoJglns , Ser-
geant

¬

McCaguo and Private Purvis
This completed the formal part of tl'r pro-

giam
-

and the rest of the OVOI'.HK wn ; ! , n-

ever to dancing.-

MOM1VY

.

MGHT CI.UII'S hP.COM ) .

DaiieliiKI > iirl > on the Lines of ( he-
niKhteendi riMitul'j .

The second dancing paitj of the second
sorlcs given by the Mondaj Night club
took plac : last night at the Mlllard In
commemoration of the auspicious annlver
car ) of the biuh of the late fathtr of his
countrj- , the event had been made to take
on the aspect of a colonial ball , ard although
Iho minuet which hid been projected was
omitted bj reason of a lack ot the needed
opportunities for rehearsals , an admlriblv-
auaiiged dancing progiam vvna much en-

Jojed
-

by the participants , and the pirtj wa
one of the pleasanteat jet given by th-
club

Powdered hair was do rlguer ; and halr-
atesers

-
weie at hind lo prep ire the hcadi-

of the guests according to the prescribed
moJe Neaily all Ihu women woie the
plctuiesfjue rarb of a conlury ago , and the
ir.en so attired made a bravo show in ap-

pearance
¬

, although by comparison a trlilo
weak In nuniboM About pcventv-flve
couples danced. Including nearlv the full
membership of the club with a few Invited
guests Airangsmenta for music , refieah-
nents and the other concomitants of a.

successful soiree weie not matcrlallj differ-
ent

¬

fiom those employed on former occa-

sions.
¬

. A feature of this parly , Inlioduccl-
In deference to the patilotic annivcisarj ,

was the piesentation lo each guest of a
pretty silk flag , pocKet handkerchief size
Iho forty-five stars in tha field of which
Ferved to connect the time of the beginning ;

of Iho lepublic with the conditions of the
present day _

KecrlAcil in Coiidnciitnl Costume.
The Young Women's Chrlstlin associa-

tion
¬

observed Washington's birthday last
night by nn entertainment and icceptlon.-

I

.
I The entert ilnmuit consisted of a number

of "views" midc bja new machine with a-

long name The entei talnmcnt vvnsn'l long
on educational ftatuie-i , but It pi educed a
whole lot of fun for those who were pres-
ent.

¬

. After this pait ot the program Ibeie
was n. recontlon In the looms of Ihe iisso-
clatlon.

-
. The women wore nearly nil at-

tlied
-

In continental costumes nnd the as-
sembly

¬

presenlcd a very pleasing spectacle.
The attendance was quite large.-

Mrs.

.

. Kf > Mor Ij-

As usual the large lecture room of the
First Methodist church was lilted to over-
flowing

¬

last evening , the occasion being one
of the regulni lectures of the Chiutaun.ua
college couise. The llrst on the proginni
was .1 description of "The Acropolis . .i-
tAthens. . " by Mrs W. W. Keysot The
lecluro was lundsomelj- illustrated by a
largo numbei of views thrown upon i screen
by a Hteieoptkon A discussion of "Demos-
.thenes"

.
followed , by U C. Page , Frank

Hullei gave Iho concluding paper upon
"Tho Influence of Mythology on Greek
Art. " _

or TOI >AJJ> WCATHIM-

I.I'alr

.

In .Ni'lirasl.n tilthorth AVlnilH )

Not *> o Colil.
WASHINGTON , Feb 22 Forecast for

Tuesday :

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair ; north
winds. ; not so cold In Nebraska

For Missouri Fair ; colder in the eastern
portion , northwest winds

Tor Iowa Fair ; slightly colder In the
eastern portion ; noith winds.

For Houlh Dakota Utnorally fair
vvtathei , slowly rising tcmpernluie , north-
west

¬

winds , becoming vnitable.-
1,01ul

.

Heirm-il.
OFFICE OF TIU3 WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA , Fob 22 Omaha locoid of lalnfall
and tompeuituro compiled with couespond-
Ing

-
day of the past three jcirs.1-

S17
.

ISOfi. ISO' IS9I
Maximum temperaluro . . JG 1J CJ 22
Minimum temperature . . 18 'It ! Jl l-

Aveiago tempciatuio . . . . 22 12 42 14

Rainfall lb 01 .CO 00

Record of temper iture and precipitation
at Omaha for this tlay and Mnco March 1 ,
IS'W

Normal temporaluro for the day 27-

Dcliolency foi the diy 5-

Accumulateil excess Mnco Mnich 1 2S7
Normal precipitation for the daj' . . .01 Inch
Excels for the day 13 Inch
Total precipitation slnco Mi.li. 1. 30 73 Inches
Exciss sinct ) .Miuc'li 1 , , . . 0 .'2 Inc'liPS
Deficiency fet c or. perlou , IS'JO , 11 U inches
Deficiency for cor period , 1ST) 15 07 liicheb-

Iti'pnrtN from SlntloiiN at h | i. in ,

Scvcut-fifth meridian time.

lllllcjuf and Noivoui disorders suoli isVuil and 1'ilu In the Btonineli , blek lioiidncho-
s , rulliioss anJ bivullln uflor ine.il > , Imzlnusi inU Drowslnois , Cold Clillls , rjusliliiga-

of Uoiit , Lofs u ( Apputlto , Shot tncjiuf llruUli: , LolivonolilotL'liui on tliu Skin , Oistuibud-
Blcop , 1'rU'litful Ore'ams , und nil Nervous and Trombllns bomUlon * &.e , wlion tlioj syinp-
loins nto causud by constipation , as inon of thorn .iro HIE MtSF DOSE WILL GIVE Illtlff I-
MItttNIV MIMJILS. This la no llctlon llvory siiffoior U uarnustly Invltod to tty 0110 boxof tnuio-
I'llla , and tlioy ulll bo iiekuiiwluilgua to In-

tA WONDEBFUL MEDICINE.BE-
ECHAM'3

.
PILLS , taken as illro-tul , will qulc'ily rjsKirJ fain UBS to cumplotu-

hoaltli. . Tlioy proimitly ramovooUUruotlona or Irrujiiliirltios of tlio system Tor a

WEAK STO AGH , IMPAIRED DIGESTION , DiSORQEPiEB
they SctllkomaKlc .1 few do oi will work wondiri upon ttio Vltl orsniu , stron thanln the
mubcular bysteni. lostorlni ; tliu Ionj-lo.t coiuploxlou , brliuliu U io'c tlio keau otlgu of apnatllo ,
and arnuslnj ; with tha Itiiieliuil of lln.iltli tha u-liolu iiliyrtlt.il uuurKy of tln Iiuiiiuntrauie , ilioid uro facuiuliultloil by Iiou iiiil4 , In ull cla > * tu of aiclety , uml ono of the bustguarantnts to tliu Worvous and Dobl lltatoJ is tliat lluouli i n'j 1'ilU h vu the Lar en .Sjlu-
of nuy 1'utvut AIcillvliio In thu V'uilil.

WITHOUT A RIVAL. Annual Saloa over 0,000,000 iBoxew.-
Va

.
at drug lore , or will bo sent by IT. 8 , Agents , n. r AM < EN & CO. , 205 CanalBt , Nevr Tork. pompald. up u receipt of price. Book (ree upon application.

SONS OF THE REVOLUTION

Annual Meeting of the Nebraska Division o-

a Fatriotio Order.

TRIBUTE TO WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

Fourteen INext llenilieri Were Ailile-

t Ihe tt ii < er Dniluur the I'tiMl

tear , llh 'leti AiilleaH-
OIIM

| -
nn rllf.

The annlversar }' of the birth of the patriot
whoso name la ln eparnbly connected will''

the history of the conlllct which gave free-
dom

¬

to the American colonies , Is naturally
and most fittingly the day of all dajs upon
which the descendants of him and his com-

patriots
¬

should incniorallzo the heroism of

the rovolutlomry sires nnd rejoice over the
great birthright which they bequeathed to
the present and succeeding generations The
great legal holiday Is the ono pre-eminent
red letter day In the society of the kens ot
the Revolution , n body whoso members must
trace their ancestry back to seine one ot the
great heroes of the rcvolutlonarj war-

.Nchr.isk.i'
.

& division ot this pitrlotlc t : dcr-
obseived the day by holding lui annual meet-
Ing

-

In the afternoon , and cnjojlng It ? teeot d

annual banquet In the evening In the dining
room of the Commercial club The latter
affilr was , of course , the principal event of
the occasion It was attended by about forty
of the members , among whom wore some of
the best known ot Omaha's and Nobrail.au
citizens The feast began early , nt 3 o'clock ,
and was concluded In good sc.iiu.i.-

A
.

mast onjojablc menu , containing the
host that the market afforded , and excel-
Hiitlj

-
served , was discussed In vcrv con-

genliil
-

spirits After it had boon disposed
of the "Intellectual menu , " as ihe card of
the evening announced , was begihi undar ll.o-
dlicction of Toastmastcr W H. Alexander ,

the retiring president of the body All the
remarks were eloquent with patriotism

The first respon o was by John H Webster
to the toast , "Our Sodety. " lie dealt laigcly
with the statistics of the Nebraska bodj lie
ntatul thai on Februaiy 22 , 1SJC , the incm-
beislilp

-
was thlitj-four During the joar

Fourteen cnndiditos had been accepted and
ten additional applications were received
It the latte'i aio accepted the souetj will
Imo a mombor&hlp of llftj-fnur. Of this
number two , Hov Samuel Goodale D. D , of
Columbus and William Currj Huddleson of
Lincoln , are direct aons of soldiers of the
levolutlon They are supposed to bo the
onlj direct ones 11ing In the United States
oday The membjrfahip is divided as fol-
ows

-
riiirlj-nlne In Omaha , nine In Fremont ,

hreo In Lincoln and ono eacli In Alnsworth ,
Columbus Fills Citj , Geneva , listings , No-
iraska

-
Clt > and lirookljn , N Y Theio are

seven sets of brothels and three sets of
lather nnd son Mi cboter also made u
verbal report of the proceedings of the na-
tional

¬

congress at Ulcliniond , which ho-

visited. .

IMPORTANT CIVIC UC3ULTS
The second toast of the evening was

'Civic Results of the Revolution" and was
esponded to bj Chailca S Lot'inglei. Mr-

Loblngier set out with the proposition that
the civic results of the war of Independence

of pie eminent Inipoitance Ono of
hem , ho sald , was in the voluntaij union of-

ho colonists after moie thin iwo centuries ,
that were maikcd bj no learnings for na-
tionality

¬

The union wag maiKcd parllcularlj
by a spoiitaneitj that had no equal In the
world's history Another of the civic 10-

oulls
-

followed naturally and consisted In the
cslabllshmcnt of th federal ajstem of gov-

crnmenl
-

, which retained ttate s ilghta This
also was without parallel in hlatorj Flnallj
the speaker said tint It was alven that
through the revolutior the constitution
should bo perfected Ho bald that Its seeds.-
iad

.

been sown in centuries befoie , but that
it had reached Its fruition tlnough the wai-
of independence. Mr. Loblngier detailed also
other of the civic results Including the
freedom from any dangei that might icsull
from International complication !, and free-
dom

¬

from militarism.-
In

.

icsponding to the toast , "Men of the
devolution , " Champion S Chase said that
the heroes of that struggle foi Independ-
ence

¬

weio letained in memory that ic-
malned

-
green , in contiadictlon of Iho fact

lhat Iho heioes of nations usually fade
away as jears pass. He held that this was
due to the fact that the great American
lorocs. have been raided up bj Cod at the
lartlcular tlmo for the results that fol-

owed.
-

. As Illustrations of this proposl'lon-
Ihe &peakcr selected Chief Justice Marshall
and Alexander Hamilton , who , ho said
wcro possibly not as well known as othtts ,

nit who were as useful to the lovolutlon-
as anj' with the exception of Washington
and Jefferson He briefly sketched the hril-
iant

-
lives of these two men and maintained

hat thev wcro not created by a Washington
or a Patilck Hcmj or any oilier mortal
icio , but bj a higher power when the
lines needed them for the ono purpose of

achieving llbertj' . The speaker believed
hat the progress of llbeity , established bj-

he fathers of the revolution , will spicad-
mtil all men shall bo free and there shall
) o none but lepubllcs

POLITICS AND THE PRESS.
Judge 13 M Dartlett icsponded to the

east , "Our National Inheiitunco" Ilo-
Btitod lhat the lopnbllc was still In Its
cradle , but he judge J that from the sevoie-
rials to which the country had been ni'i-
octed

-

, eel tain prlnel ilorf had found a lodg-
nont

-
In every true American , and would

proad until thej dominated every Individual
n the United States Ho btatcd lhat It wan
ho Intention of the society to cairy out these
irlnclplPs. which wcic. Its inhciitanoo-
ttiong tht.o principles Is the ficedom of

speech , of thought and of the pi ess 'Ilio
speaker became somewhat sarcastic over the
attei4 , Intimating that it m ly have gone too
ar. Ho Bald especially that Iho newspapers
iad so gotten into the habit of "digging"-
ip the past of candidates ror office tint ro-

poclablo
-

men would not run because they
iad almost without exception &omo poillnn-

of their lives which thoj do not wish tr hi-

uincd up tit the llghl of day Ho admitted ,

low ever , that It was a fact that the Ameileap-
axrlddon communities were being governed
ly men who had been failures in their own
UPS , and ho said that nno of iho Inhcil-
antCH

-
of the society was to ceo tint only

he bnst and Urn most conscientious men
vore phcod In chaigo of municipal affairs
n conclusion the epeakci salil that the
ivll and rollploui liberty of Amcilran eiti-
ois , would never bo shaken because the

grand 1)111) rf rights upon which they were
based , would icinain film whatevci Jntcinalt-

Bcnrds might occur-
."Tho

.

nm > of Iho Sons to Posteilty" was
loflncd by Rev. Luther M Kuhns , as the
amo as had boon the duty of Iho ulios to-

he prchonl generation It was found not so-

nuch In the institutions and the commercial
Ifo of the countty as In Iho qulol homes
vhern HetJ UIB icaponslhillly foi the cliaiac-
ors of the future mm and women of the
ountiv 'Iho speaker said Dial thepiln -
Ipal duty consisted In se-cing that the homes
f Iho future bliotilil bo as puio and clean
nd ai patriotically enthusiastic an tho&o-
t Ihu revolutionary sires The spe.iker
Iso icforred to the duty of handing down thn-
rlti'lilea) | promulgaled by iho revolutionary
athris Sumo ot thusa have been recently
entOil , ho xald nnd as a result , the ineseiit-
cncritlon; , buqueath to the fuiuru einli

dean as Intoinational arbitration and the
cnllmcnt that there la actually a unlvcreil-
reedom of iho human lace With tiic-
iiogiess which had ulioady been made , tliu-
peaker prophesied much In the way of-

uturo national gloiy and the development of
national rc ourccH.

WHO WI3HI7 PRiSI3NT:

The following were about the banquet
oaida Colonel Qhampldii S CliaHe Thomas

("rclgli , William W Copeland II Alcx-
or.

-
. 'Ihomas O Doyle , William A Webster ,
H Webster , ClmikM S Huntlngton-

'harlea A , Henry S Jaynek-
'hailea H. Diylo , Peter L Perlno , Itcv
Author M Kuhns , Paul W. Kuhns. Lyman
3 U'aro , '1 hamas R McN.ilr. John II-

anluls) , aeorgo I Trumbull , Frank 8-

Irownleo , Kdmund M nartiutt. William 1-
1Jelt , Dr Horace Ludlngton of Omaha , Fred
V Vaughan , Charlo * II Perrlgo. Arthur K
)arne , William M Dame , John W. Oof ( ,

< uclua I ) Hlchanla of Fremont.
The dimual meeting of tlio noclclj vvna

ailed to older In Iho parlors of the Commer-
lal

-
club at 2 o'clock KaUrrtay aftornoon.

hero was a very good attendance to trans-
rt

-
the rather small amount of Important

lUhliickis that came up far consideration In-
act. . the inatterw that came up wtru of a-

outlne character. The principle pleco of

business wns the election of officers , which
resulted us follows- President , Lucius I ) .

Richards of Frpmont ; senior vice president ,
John H Webster of Omnhtt , Junior prcv-
lilrnt Henry S Jajnes ot Omaha , secrclar )' .
Lonldas P Funkhou'er of Omiha , treasurer ,
Paul W Kuhnj of Omaha ; registrar. Lyman
13. Warp of Omnha , historian , Thomas 0-
.Dojle

.

of Omaha. These ofilpors , together
with the following , will constitute the board
of maniier for the ensuing jrar William
W Copelind , Rev. Luther M Kuhns , Fred-
prick W Vaughan , Thomas A. Crelgh , Fiank-
S. . Hronnlro ot Omaha , nnd H Olney Pain *
cf Alnsworth-

Wlllhm II Alexander of Omahi , last sear's
president , wcs retired with the title ot |vist
president Ho Is the seventh who baa
borne that title , the others being Cham-
pion

¬

S Chase Thomas A Crelgh William W
Copeland Peter L Pcrlne , Aurellus How on ,

M n . and Hov Luther M Kuhns Ot thcso
one Is dead. Dr. How en-

.so

.

> ser M mi : Aim : rM > nnt'iT.I.l-

Mteii

' .

t nil Illnliirlenl 1'aner on Ihn
Pine Tree stale.

The first social and banquet of the Sous of-

Malno vvis held nt the Commercial club last
night and the occasion was nn auspicious
beginning of the career of a society which
Its members expect to take a prominent place
among the social organizations of the city.
The Sons of Malno have only existed In
Omaha In nn organized capacity for the last
thlrtj days , but already nearly 100 members
have slKiicil Its roster nnd lent their- efforts
tnw.ird Its various objects Ono of these Is-

to provide n means ot cntcitalnmcnt foi the
Now Englandcrs whom the gleat exposition

expected to attract to Omaha and to mnho
them ficl that the hospitality of the Mulno
coast Is only second to that which Omnha
offers to her guests. The officers of the club
nio the following- President A. P Tukoy ;

vlco prcsldtnt , T L Klmhall , uccietiiry , A-

.J

.

Lunt , tn-nsuier , F A. Tucker , execu'ivo'

committee , Dr W. S Glbbs , Dr IMwatd W.
Chase and Dr. Frederic Hacon-

Ncarlj the entire numborshlp of the club
wns present last night and the first
formal eiitcitalnment was In everj way cn-
Jojable

-
The first hour wns spent In ac-

quiring
¬

renewcl acquaintance and social
good fellowship and then President Tukey
called the guests to order and Inliodured
Judge J II. Macombei , who dellveicd the
nddiess of Ihe evening In beginning the
cpeakcr epoko ot the objt 11 of the organiza-
tion

¬

, which was to peipetuate a Iratorn.il
feeling toward their native stale nnd lo en-

Joj
-

more fullj Iho hoclil pleasures that como
from congenial Interests , lecolleclioiu and
relationships He suggested that It was em-
inently

¬

filling lhat the niinlversarj of the
birth of the fathvi of our comittj hail been
chosen for this occasion Without the pow-
01 ful supper * of New England the genius
nnd character of Washington would h.'vo
accomplished nothing toward the independ-
ence

¬

) of his countiy
Continuing , Judge Mncomber bileuy 10-

v lew oil the Iiiutory of the settlement and
|iroiiess of Maine He spoke of Its Indus ¬

trie's and of its vast wealth of natuial beau-
ties

¬

and advantages He declared lhat the
number of people In a s tuto or nation did
not measuio its power or Influence , not alone
riUs name In cnng and storj. Giooce had
but few people , but Its power wns file it ami-
lasting. . Rome wns no laigcr thin Greater
New Yotlf when she held jmlsdletlon over
Lho civilized vvoild It w is so v Itli New
Enrland Her people were few , but the im-

niortal
-

principles she had in her ke ,ilni ;
vent foitli foieing on the minds of me'n the
mightj woik she had In the bulldlm ; of a
nation

The speaker said that the superloilty ot-

ho; Anglo-Saxon civ ill ? Ulan as cxcmpllfl'il-
In New England consisted in Its eneigj , In
Its sinceritj' . In the power and Identity of
the Individual In Ita fidelity to tiutli. In Its
oxtenalve compiphensloii of the uituie unil-
conatllutlon of things In Us iccognltion of-

ho: moial government of God , In the eduja-
tion

-
of Us people , Us hlph estimate of labor

and Its iovo of llbertj In thCFo were found
Iho maleilal that constituted the waip nnd
woof of the tejvtuio of Its ilvllballnn They
liad placed it In the foiefront of the vvoild
and had cemenlcd with the toll , devotion anil
fidelity of preceding generations the magnifi-
cent

¬

pillar on which letted oirr lights and
pi Iv lieges

After the address , which was onthujlastl-
callj

-
received the itncsts sat down to un In-

foimal
-

banquet , vvhli h appropiiatelj rounded
off the enjoyment of the evening-

.niMiorlh

.

henuriK * Ci'Ii-hrui-s.(

The following anniversary piogram was
carried out at the Southwest Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

chinch , Mondaj evening , by the Ep-
ivorth

-
league'-

'Columbia , the Gem of the Ocean"
Congregation

Invocation Kev A L Gray
Ueeltntlon 1'iof J M. GlllmHell C ill-

ISesponse bj" eieh member of league
vvllli nnoc'oto' or nithv siylnij of

ishlnrton'H lime
Solo Song of a Thou-aml Years
Sl.e'lc'h'of "uamlngton'H Life' . .

'
. . .

"
Oeorgo CunninihamCornet Solo Annie Laurie , with Vulil-lons

-
. . . . aus MillerJoy's Poem on W.i'hlnprtnn Flank lirownWashington atMI1 > FOIKC Jessie Voung-

Itecltatlon Iiiilepeiidencc Itc-11 Anna GantzSt tr Spangled Manner
HeMle Halt mid Quintet

Recitation Aim rlc.in Fl iif
. . . . . . liessle llospiilinum

Thn InniKiiiil Aililress Mrs F W Yaiin <
Hill Columbia . Mis Hcniy ind ejimitc't
Death of W Islington .JII s K F PotterAutoharp Solo Nation il Alls Medley

. . . Gus MillerWashington' "* Will iila Itopbslg
Ameilea Congrcgntlon-

Tlij reclUillons by Prof J. M Gillan wora
veil by the audience , Gns Miller nlio
captured the audience with lib antohaip
and cornet. The proceeds of the cntmlnln-
nont

-
go towanl helping Iho poor of lint

ccllon of Iho cltj" .

Ueeclmn'fl Pills no equal for constipation.

HASH ii VM , IJVAMJIJI.IST.
( IileiiKii'N CelelinUcil llnlit-l'li-lili-r! a-

V'lNlliir In Oinnliii.-
W

.
A Sunday , the base bill and sprinter

evangelist , arrived In Omaha last evonln , ;
and will remain In the city loday to icst-
up. . He has been engaged in evangelistic
work at Teciimseh and Is now on hla wa ) to-

SllvorClty , la When he completes his work
thcio ho will go to Chicago for a short
visit i (.turning to Nebraska , wlioro ho will
legln a Btrles of meetings at lie-atrlee , fol-
owed Iiy another series at Lincoln

There was a time , and not veiy long ago ,
cither , when Mr. Sunday could pull down an-

iretty a fly ball a.< ever left the bat ami-
un the bases in I CMS umo llian unyholj.-
'or

.
ubout nlno > ears after leaving ohool-

le played professlnnal hall , with the object
alwaja In view , howovci , of going Into the
evangelistic field wliun ho acquired a few
nore years of his age Ho played with the
hlcagOH foi flvo years during the palmiest-

lajs of that cclohialcd team , nnd was ono
of that remarkable outfield composed of ( iore1 ,
Jalrymiilu and Sunday.-

litn
.

asked If Im Uiought his work would
jrlng him to Omaha nn his next NuhrasUa
lip hu salil thai hu thought not , for he con-

sidered
¬

this city too largo for him uml
vented lo wait till ho grow some moio In-

ho work. Ilo Eald ho wan willing to play
all hcio , but not to preach Just now.-

Ho
.

Is aicompanlcd In his travels by Frank
7 Oliver , who has charge of the singing.-
loth

.

are young men of plc'aiiing addrcas ami
are much encouraged vvllh the success of
heir efforts BO far

i

Mrs. A. II. Crnusby , of 158 Kt-rr St , ,
ilomplilfl'i'cnn.' , pahl no attention
to a Birmll Jump in Ja-r brt-ast , buf-

cit soon Ucvt'Ioped
into a cancer ot-
tlio most malig-
nant

¬

typo. Tim
best jiliysioiaii-

HInNewYorlj treated lier , and fin-

ally
¬

deolared lier onsu hopelcsH-
.As

.
n Jast resoi t , 8. S. 8. was given ,

and an immediate improvement re-
sulted

¬

; a few bot-
tle

¬

? lier-
completely , and
no sign oftnedia-
ense

-
lias return-

ed
¬

for ten years.-
Hooka

.

on Cancer free ; addrcas BwlII
CpoclllC Co. , Atlanta , < ] .


